information and order

For more information or orders, please fill the form
below and send it back to the address mentioned on
the back side.

- Name: ………................................................…..
- First name: ….....................................………….
- Street: ...................................................………..

EuroMedical

contact

Better ... we make the effort

Reference-No.:
VPMR-System
EM-250
EM-B 100
EM-M 5
EM-M 6
EM-M 7
EM-M 8

Manual-powered vacuumpump with
accessories
lubrication jelly

VPMR System

Vacuum therapy

Constriction-band set with ringloader
and lubrication jelly
Constriction-band, size 5
Constriction-band, size 6
Constriction-band, size 7
Constriction-band, size 8

- Zip code: .................................................………
- City: ...……...............................................………
- Country: ...........................................……………
- Telephon No.: ..........................................……….

- Comment: …......................................................
……........................................................................
.......................................................................…....
-------- Information
-------- Order			

-------- VPMR-System

(please mark)

Signature: ...........................................................

Contact:
EuroMedical GmbH
Ligusterweg 2
83313 Siegsdorf
Germany
Tel: +49 8662 7050
Fax: +49 8662 668549
E -mail: info@euromedical-gmbh.de
www.euromedical-gmbh.de

presented by:

© EuroMedical GmbH [EM-PR-VPMR-05/18]

- Doctor: ….........................…...............................

with
erectile
dysfunction

UROLOGY

rehab

VAcUUM THERAPy by EuroMedical

appliance

benefits

Simple and quick help with impotence.
Sure, successful, affordable ... for all ages.

The vacuum therapy system with EuroMedical® can
be used without restrictions.

Benefits of vacuum therapy are

vacuum therapy is the easiest way to solve the
problem of impotence without side effects.

A plastic cylinder, the penile tube, is placed over the penis, upto the penis root and up against the body. Vacuum is generated and blood flows into the penis making
it grow and stiffen, an erection which makes a sexual
unification possible. An elastic ring, the constriction/
tension band, is placed over the penis to prevent the
venous blood from ´leaking back´ from the penis. Once
the penis is stiff and the constriction band is properly
positioned, the cylinder can be removed.

VACUUM THERAPY is safe, easy and reasonable in
price. Doctors prescribe this therapy successfully
since more then 25 years. Contra-indications are
not known. This device is used by millions of men in
Europe and USA.
VACUUM THERAPY functions by a mechanically
generated vacuum, achieving a good erection. A
successful unification with your partner is thus possible, without having to resort to any surgical intervention, injections or tablets.

Impotence can result from diseases like Diabetes mellitus
or Arteriosclerosis, appears after surgery, spine or internal
injuries and after use of various medications. Impotence
can be hormone-caused or result from smoking, alcoholism or drug abuse.

-

a quick erection
a significant strengthening of virility
short-term commencement
use without risks
a determinable time of erection from up to 30
minutes

VPMR System
consists of
- a unit with manuel vacuum pump and penile
cylinder
- several constriction/tension bands and adapator
bushings
- a loading cone
- lubrication jelly
- carrying case

